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JAPANESE LEAVE MONEY POURS IN GENEROUSLY
, V A Word ?5v

IVc Take Canadian Money at Face Value:
.

'FOR NEW TILLAMOOK BAY LINE To the Wise
Is --Sufficient 11

MDMD, CLARKE fr COIPMIY
fDarlng Quartermasters Will "Don't ready-mad- e clothes" 1 V DRUGGISTS

Have to Return Whence
t They Came. 0

C

BIO LINER NUMANTIA t
- DEPARTS FOR SIBERIA p.

. . .

Carries Valuable

u--
Cargo of Flour, the

a 2000 High Grade Razors, Regular $2, $2.50 and $3
Larger Portion of Which Is Dea

to
tlned

Encounter
for Vladivostok

Icy Weather.
Prepared

a
u This Week Only C)fc This Week Only

Kat'uekl Katutso and tVeyeda Takeja, This week we are displaying in our Washington street window 2,000 high-grad- e Razors,iro two Japanese quartermasters who

u
9
0made, a daring attempt to gain entrance T

t

wnicn regularly sen lor L'.uu, ifj.ou ana J.w. peclal tins week
only UC

These are not cheap razors placed in a case With a high price stamped on the outside
to the states by swimming the "Wlllam
tu tlvsr at o'elock Saturday morn-

ing a week ago, were yesterday re-

turned to the oriental liner Numantla
such as you usually find, but are razors of best quality and include the following brands:- -

jiiiii in.,;,! """'' im am I . . J;,i,iii':- -from which they attempted to escape,
Tha steamer leaves Alblna dock at

daylight thla morning and the Japaneee
will V taken back to MoJI, whence they
cams. They have been held In the
county Jail since captured after their
fensatlonai swim and narrow escape

1
Trouble J

V I Show

I Styles

jT J Talk

" Over i

from death in the river, and will be
Made

PEERLESS, WOSTENHOLM, BRANDT, I X L, WADE & BUTCHER, ERN, PIPE,
ARROW, and many more 'superior razors.

Every razor is sharpened ready for use and guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Expert demonstrator in charge of display, who will explain the honing, stnping and

care of a razor irr every detail.
In order to keep your razor in condition it is necessary to have a good strop. This we

supply you in the "BRANDT SELF-HONIN- G STROP," regular price. $2.00. aiThis week I C
Free booklet on the proper care of a razor.
Safety Razors and Safety "Razor Blades of all makes arc --always found in our Razor

Department.

Special German Grade Fine China One-Thir- d Oil

Boat on Which Contemplated Company Has Option
nsld .In chains until the boat la well
orsr the bar where there will be no
possible chance for them to leap over to

Articles ef Incorporation of the Portboard with' the intention of again land II Tillamook Bay Transportationmaking an attempt at long distance Orderoompany will probably be riled Withswimming.
The Numantla cleared yesterday

afternoon through the custom houe the secretary of atate tomorrow pr
Suitsthe promoters of the new

line having succeeded so
with a cargo conalatlng principally of ssaay,
(lour, snd valued at $21 8,02 1. Ths transport!
greater part of the cargo will be dls- - well in

Is practically eliminated.
The Anvil has been tested in rough

water upon several occasions and fofrnd
an excellent sea boat. Bhe made a trip
to Nome. Alaska, and has been plying
out Of San Francisco for some time.

A large number of merchants And five
of the leading creameries and Sheese
factories of Tillamook bay have agreed
to ship exclusively on the Anvil for
two years or until the completion of the
proposed railroad into Tillamook from
Portland. This will mean that the

nterestlng capital that there re
$25charged at Vladivostok, Liberia, smaller! mains only a few thousand dollars more

consignments going to Yokohama. I oi moc. 10 De suDscnoea.
Shankhal and Hongkong. t Tha capital stock will be $80,000.

In detail the carvn cnmlai, nt isAiilLarn blocks have been taken br mir- - New Pyroflrapfiic ArrivalsA Camera Talkbarrela flour, a small quantity of office chants of Portland and points on Tllla- -
to

$50lurnnure, some coiion and machinery. I moua nujr wnu are Biuypern, una oiners
The flour Is valued at MC8.064.

expects to
boa 1 will go full both ways at least
most of the time, since It la assureduaoiain rtninunn. mn iiv ueuiucu iiwk on me

strength of the investment appearing
to be a good financial proposition. that a large trade will be developed

The company has an ODt on on tha
Into some cold weather fn going Into
Vladivostok and prepared himself withheavy clothing, as did also members of

with Increased trannportatlon facilities.

To those having Plate Cameras 4x5 or 5x7.
here is a new. magazine holder in which you can
carry a dozen plates and will load your machine
in daylight. This is the best and mogt con

In our Pvrographic Section is the most com-
plete assortment of wood to burn obtainable.
New Tabourettes, Artistic Pipe Racks, Tie Racks,
Letter Racks, Hair Receivers, Steins, Mirrors,
Playing Card Boxes, Nut Bowls and many other
originally figured pieces, including the newest

large an 4 splendidly equipped casollne At present the only outlet for the
A large stock of cold medi-lbo- at Anvil built at Ban Francisco three products of the great dairy district ISine crew,

years ago. one is now ai uaaiana. the steamer Hue it. i.imor, wncn iscine was placed In the medicine cheet venient holder ever invented. We invite your inout of which port three or four craft f now operating on a weekly scheduiror rear that a few davi or mk out of this city. For the present the spcction. 1'rice, including
case

among the Ice of Bering strait might similar construction are engaged in the
atart an epidemic of the grip. coastwise trade. Her dimensions are: $7.50

We carry's large lint, of exclusive
styles and patterns. Note our dis-

play in window at entrance of
Raleigh Building, 323 Washington,

Near Sixth.

J. C. Schaeler & Co.
Merchant Tailors

Elmore Is capable of handling the trar gouging relief effects, run free instructions go
with each outfit, including the new gouging refic without trouble but the TillamookLength. 116 feet: beam, 24.6 feet, and

depth r hold, l.b leot. tine has ca bay poople contend that one boat is enMACHINERY FOR FARMERS. tirely inadequate curing the greater No. 1 Ansco
lict euect.
New Tabourettes from 65 to $2.50
Steins from 75 to f3.00

paclty for about 400 tons of freight and
has liO comfortable berths with permls- - part of the year.

that roughhappensit sometimesBtoanwr Allien Will tferr Bm1. lol. to c"rrJr "- - aAv Pengers, She- j i carries a crew or 12. Mcinc eauiDned weather makes It impossible for the $5.00The highest quality, most reliable
Snap-Sho- t Camera made, 3x34..BreaJdnsT ShJomcnt. I with two engines capable of developlna craft to venture out over the bars and

It )a particularly under such conditionsAbout 160 tons or machinery 250 horsepower, she reels off 10 knots
wVswn iwill be Z t'o Cooa Bay hour, which is equal to about 12 that freight rlles up at both ends of the

route, leaving the merchants and shipand
on the steamer Alliance which Is miles. with two engines anq twin

screws nil danger of her being disabled pers in serious dllemm

Letter Racks from 3O0 to 75
Whjsk Broom Holders 30
Waste Paper Baskets $1.35 to $2.00
Tie Racks 35? to 40
Stamp Boxes 25
Hair Receivers 75
Pipe Racks 85
Nut Bowls from 25 to $1.40
Playing Card Boxes 25 to 45
Free new catalogue on request.

PYROGRAPHIC OUTFITS $2 tO $7.50

scneduiea to leave Couch street dock
tomorrow night. This will be thelargest shipment of Its kind ever made
Into the Coos country.

The Alliance was booked to leave lastright but failed to get ready owing to
the large quantity of freight that had
accumulated on the dock while the craft

STRATHTAY FIXED

lHKEEPERS TO

TESI HEW LAW

Typewriter Left for Board
Basis for Supreme Court

was undergoing her annual overhauling
on the drydoci toInstead of trying TO LOUD LUMBERrush the freight on thuboard during

to postpone thonight it waa decided

MARINE INTFXLIGBiTCB.

Begular Liners Bus to Arrive.
Breakwater, Coos Bay March 16
Hue H. Alimore, Tillamook .... March 16
Hanalei, 8an Francisco March 17
Alliance, Coos bay March IT
O. W. Elder. Ran Pedro March 17
Senator. San Francisco March 17
Rose City San Francisco March 21
Roanoke, San Pedro and way.. March 24
Arabia, orient . . April 1

Nlcomedla. orient May 1

Alesla. orient 1 June 1

Numantla, orient July 1

Begular Xdoers to Depart.
Numantla, orient March 16
Alliance, Coos Bay March It)

ailing 48 hours.
While on the drydock the steamer

Was given a thorough overhauling both
as to hull and machinery and she willgo out In the best of condition. The Decision.Pacific Export Lumber Com

pany Will Dispatch Three.
nglneers have taken advantage of tlielayover and adjusted every bit of iho

machinery so that It will work as well

OpIicalSense
No Time Like --

(he Present

Ansco Junior
Compact, fits coat pocket; takes pictures 2I4x4,i;
automatic focus with, automatic 19 ft ft
shutter. Trice ePl.Ul

No. 9 Ansco
A life-lasti- Camera, taking" pictures the new
postal siie, 3v4x5!3i obtains finest COft ftft
results. Moderately priced, but PavUU
Seneca Viro Camera, for the advanced amateur
and professional.
Size 5x7, $15.00 values. Special f12.00
Size 6x8tf, reg. $16.00. Now $14.00
Size 8x10, $17.00. This week f 15.00

Compact Tripod
Regular $2.00 values f1.50
Regular $1.70, special fl.25

Arflo Developing Powders
Six tubes, in a box, 25c values. Now. . . . , , .20

A 'complete line of Argo, Cyko and Artura
Postals, dozens, grosses and thousand lots.

Portland hotel proprietors are to testas .new. Steamers. the validity of the statute to protect
Innkeepers in Oregon. '

CARE FOR SICK TARS.
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook March IT
Breakwater. San Francisco . ...Mch. IS
Qeo. W. Elder, San Pedro ....March 13 Some time ago a stranger left an Un

derwood typewriter at the Barr hotel In It will pay you to do business with us. as ourFrench Shipowners Pay Traveling FOBEIGX SHIPMENTS
UNUSUALLY HEAVY prices for fittine classes are much lower than

elsewhere.Expenses to France.
French shipowners are particular!;

solicitous of the welfare Of their sic

Hanalei, San Francisco March 20
Senator, San Francisco March 20
Roanoke, San Pedro and way.. March 26
Rose City, San Francisco March ?7
Arabia, orient April 16
Nlcomedla. orient May 6
Alesia, orient June 6

Tesstls la Fort.
St. Nicholas. Am. sh. Astoria

Our goods and fitting are guaranteed, a srood
sailors as will be seen from the fact reason why it pays you to he one of our patrons.Steamer Strathblane Begins Loading

payment for his bill, which amounted to
$20. Afterward It developed that tho
agents of the typewriting concern io
Portland had a bill of sale for the ma-
chine, and the stranger had only made
a small payment on It.

Consequently the agents brought suit
against J.' W. Toomey, proprietor of the
Barr hotel, to recover the machine,
which they claimed as their own. The
case was tried before Justice of the
Peace Held, and it was decided in favor

io those who know us and have tried us no
for Calcutta and Japanese Ports

that during the past few wee!.B French
Consul Labhe has ynt home a dozen
tara who were sick and not in the best
of condition to go to sea. Under sim-
ilar circumstances sailors on vessels of

comment is necessary. To others w'e would sfy
that the merits and record of our service areBerlin, Am. sh Ooole

Henry Vlllard. Am. sh St. JohnsStrathgyle or Strathdon Booked worthy of consideration.Other nations would have been kept on
board or left behind to be cared for by to Loaf. Shortly. When you wish a pair of glasses we fit them
friends or the country s representative. accurate and convince you of our ability.

.yes tested, glasses nttea.Consul Lab be sent P. Alleno of the
bark Alice Marie home yesterday be-
cause he suffered from bronchitis. The Still another large tramp steamer has

been fixed to carry lumber from thl
port to the orient. Yesterday afternoon
the Paclflo Export Lumber company

of the hotel man. Judge Reid, in his
decision, said that under the circum-
stances the property in question should
be allowed to remain In possession of
the hotel management in payment of
board due.

When the case waa decided against
the typewriter people the agents gave
notice at once of an l to a higher
court. Owlna: to the fact that the bill
amounted to only $20 and the expenso
Involved In) carrying; on (the case would
apgrfgate a great deal more, Mr. Too-me- v

decided not to continue the fight

Acme, Am. sh Portland Lbr, Ca
Arctlo Stream. Br. ss Oceanio
John A. Campbell. Am. sen. ....Astoria
Jordanhlll, Br. sh Linnton
Alice Marie, Fr. bk Martins
Andre Theodore, Fr. bk.. Columbia Nori
Jules Oommes, Fr. bk Greenwich
Tricolor. Nor. ss E. & W. Mills
Hoche, Fr. bk . .Mill street
Colonna, Nor. bk Elevator
Columns, Br. bk Coal bunkers
Broderlck Castle. Br. ship .. t. . .Astoria'
Alice MacDonald. Am. sch Astoria
Largtemore, Br. sh Astoria
Edward Detaille, Fr. bk... Stream
Sommerstad, Nor. ss. Linnton
StrRthblaoe. Br. ss Astoria
Marechal Davont, Fr. bk Dolphins
Molier, Fr. bk Stream
Nereus. Oer. bk Banfield

announced , that it bad chartered tho
British steamer 8 1 rath tay to come here

man was not too ill to travel, but Con-

sul Labbe did not think it best for htm
to continue going to sea and so recom-
mended his return to France. Besides
paying him every cent due as wages,
the owners of the Alice Marie will pay
Alleno's fare to France.

During the early part of the week two
Bailors belonging to the French bark
Jules Oommes were sent home because
of illness.

Rozane Fern Dishes and Jardinieres One-Thi- rd OB

Celebrated Paintings and Pictures These Prices
for May loading. Jhe will carry about
3,600,000 feet

This is tha. third "Strath" liner fixed
for lumber by the Pacific Export Lum The i'oruana noiei men iBeugni aff-

erent, however, and have retained the
services of Roger B. Slnnott to make a
test case, and if necessary carry the

Copld Awake and Asleep 95cber oompany during the past few daysDELAYED BY STORMS.
the Strathblane and Strathgyle or tomatter tne supreme court or tne In brown carbon tone, framed, in

handsime oak, two subjectsStrathdon being the first taken. The state.
Alliance, Am. sa ..Couch street
Crown of India. Br. bk Stream
Verbena, Br. bk. ...Montgomery No. 2
Leyland Bros.. Br. sh Astoria

Strathblane began receiving cargo atSteamer Elmore Will Probably Ar-

rive Today From Tillamook. 95cin one frame; regular
price $1.75. Salethe mills of the Tongue Point Lumber JUDGE HAILEYM. Turney, Am. sch Astoria

King Cyrus, Am. sch Prescottcompany, near Astoria, this week but
will come to one of the local mills torct, the steamer Sue H. Elmore did LITTLE IMPROVEDAioyn, Kus. bk. Astoria

Ernest Legouve. Fr. bk On way upnot reacn her foruana wnan last nignt
finish. She will carry away 8,600.000
feet. 2 000.000 feet of It to kO to Cal Johan Poulsen. Am. ss Piemutt

Copld Awake and Asleep
$1.90

Framed in handsome oak.
both in one frame, glass size oi
each picture 9x12; 1 Ajf
$3.00 pictures pl?U

Dining Room Prints
Dining Room Prints, in hand-
some dark oak with small
gilt lining, glass size 11x14,
large variety of subjects, print-
ed in colors; ' OO
$1.85 values.: J.. i .OSJC

Passeparlonfs

No material change was reported last IClan Buchanon, Br. sh Streamcutta, and the 1,600,000 feet to Japanese
as scheduled. Bhe will probably be in
this evening.

The-Elmo- operates between Port-
land and Tillamook and has to cross the
bar of Tillamook bay as well as the Co

trene, Am. sch Rainierports. night in the condition oi judge Tnomas
a. Halley, who H still very low at his

Facsimile Water Colors
Facsimile Water Colors, in as-

sorted gold frames, both in plain
nd fancy ornaments, some with

gold and white mats, sizes up to
10x24: regular price M AA
$2.00, choice IjI.UU

Gennlne Pastels $1.95
Genuine Pastels, framed in oval
and square effects, . glass size
16x20, both in landscape and ma-
rine; regular $7.50 pictures. $1.95

Celebrated Boilean Heads
The well known Boileau Heads, in
colors, would be hard to distin-
guish from the genuine water
colors, framed in dainty gold ovals
neatly matted, glass size Cfl

The Strathgyle Is to carry a similar Bn Bouts to XiOSd lumber. rxnldenrn on Marshall street. Littlequantity to China but there Is a poslumbia river bar., The past two aays
have been very stormy with a high sea, Echo. Am. bktn. Callao

A. M. Campbell. Am. sen. Keaondoand under such conditions it is custom
sibllity of the Strathdon being sent
here in her stead, it depending entirely
upon which steamer becomes available
tlrst.

The Strathtay is at Magdalena bay

Black & White Photogravures
Black and White Photpgravur.es,
frames brown oak, large

' assortment of subjects, size QQ.
20x24; $1.50 values iOC

Genuine Carboqs j

Genuine Carbons, framed in wal-

nut ovals, glass size 7x9, large
of Madonna subjects,

Cupids, Christ Heads and' others.
Frame alone would be cheap at

rthis price; comp'ete with Cf
carbon VC

hope is held out for his recovery, on
the contrary his death Is expected at
any time. J. B. and John Halley xf
Pendleton, nephews of Judge Halley,
and Hons John Halley of Boise, Idaho,
father of Judge Halley, are at the sick
man's bedside.

St Helens, Am. sh San Francisco
Northland, Am. ss ...San Francisco
Melville Dollar. Am. sa San Francisco

ary to await better conditions.. Yester-
day morning the wind attained a maxi-
mum Velocity at the mouth of the Co

Irene, Am. sch. Redondodischarging a cargo or coal ror the
fleet now assembled there. She reached Ravalli, Am. ss San Francisco
her destination only a few davs ahead Albert Meyer, Am. sch.. San Francisco

Churchill. Am. sch Keeluna- -
Choice assortments of Passe-
partouts, Carbons, Photogravof the fleet and could easily have fallen

In Its company, as she came out from The Russian bark Albyn will not be--Kelburn, Br. bk Mojillonea
J. M. Weatherwax, Am. sch. San FranNorfolk. Virginia, by way of the' Straits ures, facsimile water Colors,gin loading lumber at the mills of

T.nmhAr fnmnAntf
the
forNortn Pacificiof Magellan. Ba Boat With Cement and General. 25call suitably framed;

$1.25 valuesn lumber shipments from this he arrived long beforeFore) several days, as s 8x10; regular $1 values.,Euaens Renal lne. Fr. bk. Ant went expected. The Albyn made a reoordport bis fair to be heavier this spring

lumbia of 68 mllea an hour.
Even though delayed 24 hours, the El-

more will probably be able to get out
Tuesday night on schedule time.

Greatest Sales Svent.
C-- page 2, section 2, will be found

McAllen ft McDonnell's price announce-
ment for all kinds of household goods,
to prevail during the great sale now
On. Everything for the house table
linen, bedding, curtains, blankets are
so low1 as to rqake a purchase an invest-
ment. Similar Cut prices prevail all
through the great store. Whatever you
need, see these goods first.

Cornll Bart. Fr. bk. . Antwern run (rora Callao by covering the dis-
tance to Astoria In 40 days.Aberfoyle, Br. sh. Antwerpthan for some time, a result of the lpw

prices of the 'material. Foreign buy-
ers have come into the market knowing uiamuna tiostaa. r. dk ionaon

Emanuele Accame. 1L bk Ham burs;that eastorn. Business has been tempo Asgard, Nor. ship. , .Antwerprarily paralyzed by the, advanced freight
rate and the late financial flurrv and tuaajri, jt. dk... Antwerp

Aimri mcKmers. uer. db. . . . . .Aniwern

The British ship Hartfield has been
posted at Lloyds as missing. The vas-
sal, under command of Captain Sander-
son, sailed from Valparaiso October 28
for Puget sound under charter to Bal-
four, Guthrie & Co., ,to load wheat for
Europe.

MARINE NOTES

Clan Graham. Br. so. Cardiffare. stocking up In the expectancy of
an early advance. Kugenle Fautrel. Fr. bk Antwarn

VlnMnnH TO Vi int.MVM. . . . . . . . . .. . ..... .".1Gael, Fr. bk ....London

Genuine Oil Paintings Every Canvas Imported
Special Tbis Week

.Original Oil Paintings, every canvas an imported one, framed in the latest designs of frames, both hi;
single and double deck effects, each one encased in a shadow box, 28 pieces to sell at One Hall Price
12 pieces, regular $30.00 value......'. $15.00 3 pieces, regular $16.50 value $8.25
6 pieces, regular $25.00 value . . $12.00 7 pieces, regular $20.00 value .$10.00 ,

38 Original Oil Paintings, framed in heavy gold frames, canvas size 9x12; regular price $10. d0 7C '

Monday only .tj J I U

Telephone Connections to all Departments Ex. 11, A-617- 1,
A-61-

72

Coal Ships Sa Boats.
Ancalos. Br. sn Newcastle, A.

I winaoro. Am. sen. .Newcastle, n. 8. w. Astoria, Or., March 14. Sailed at
10:80 a. m. Steamer Rose City, for Sanuatumqi, jur. ss Newcastle,, A.tilers Piano House Tramp Bteamexs En Sonte. Francisco. Arrived flown at 8:30
m. French bark Amlral CornuHer.Aker. Nor. ss Jt San Pedro

11 XT r , Arrived down at 11 a.
steamer Gryfevale. Left up at 11:16Strathgyle, British ss....San Francisco

Needles. Br. ss. Maa-dslen- Bar a. m. French tarn jurnest Legouve
Armed at 3 p. m. Schooner f Irene, WE SOLICIT YOUR MONTHLY ACCOUNTirom neaonao.

San Francisco, March 14. Arrived at
Inverskip, Br. ss San Francisco
Klsa, Nor. ss. Ouaymas
Strathtay, Br. ss. Magdalena Bay

En Boats la Ballast to load Qraln.
Alaterkamp, Ger. sa......Caleta Coloss
CeiUcburn, Br. bk. Santa Rosalia

g a. m. Steamer F. s. Loop, from
Portland. Sailed at 12 m. Steamer
Senator, for Portland. Sailed Steamer

RUSSIAN SEMINARYManx King. Br. sh TaltralAGeo.' W. Elder, ror jfortiand.
.'.Atoria,,Or., March 14. Tides at As-
toria toda- - High 11:22 a, m., 7.7 feet.
Low 5.uJ a. m., 2.8 feet; 6:06 p. m.,Fort CrawXord, Br. eh Callao IN UNITED STATESHoward 1. Troon. Br. bk. ...San Psdra

ANNOUNCES A

GRAND OPLRA CONCERT
IN THEIR RECITAL HALL

Friday lLvening, March 20
THE VICTOR PRODUCTION

OF v

Leoncavallo's Fagliacci
As rendered in its entirety by the La Scala Orchestra and Chorus

under the personal direction of the composer.

6 feet, ...Nomia, Qer. bk, Tocopill

er states, with the purpose of becoming
teachers and ministers. They live in
the rather spacious bullilinR' and the
proximity of the church of Russia,
which is Just across tho street, makes
their environment ideal.

"Though not a great institution, the
Instructors here are conscientious and
the students of the sturdy, ambitious
sort. The school has prospered since
Us. beginning-- , and the present plans
are to remove It to New York within a

Only One In America at Minneapolis,Ther managers of the Hughes cam-
paign are counting on having the votes
of tha eight delegates from Vermont
at the national convention.
I ' t

Agnes uswaia, Br. sh callao
River Falloch, Br. bk Callao

Oil teasAsra En Boats.
Geo. Loom Is, Am. as San Francisco
Catania, Am. sa San Francisco
W. S. Porter. Am. ss. ....San Francisco

. y-.- I

Built Ten Years Ago bj
Czat.'

eouple of years so as to be nearer the
center of Russian population in the
United States. Next fall there will be

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.'

courteous, scholarly and devoted, Thadormitory system of the school makea close fellowship. Their two ,
Christmas , vacation - began tw weekslater than ours, the Christmas ef theirchurch falling-- on Tuesday,' January .

FORMING FEDERATION
H SOUTH AMERICA'

V (Special Dispatch to The jrosroat.)
, Buenop Ayres, March ll--T- hs new
that Braail has resolved s Increase hrnavy baa been confirmed from England,
where Brazil has placed a contract tor
tha construction of several gubmsrtn ..,
- The congress e--f work. Just; adjourn -- 1

in Iar Plata, has bsgun. the organic t. "
tlon of an American federation of lh-,r- ,

with the Intention; of calling a , a
Of worklrtdinon all over this ro' ,

A atrlke literally exists at it n. .tUrn. " ,

Minneapolis, March 11. In Minpeap- -
added new classes and new instructors
from Russia, Tne school is sunnorted

Ho Use to Si.
"I have found out that there Is no

use to die of lung trouble as long aa
you can get Dr. King's New Discov-
ery." says Mrs. J. White, of Rush
boro, Pennsylvania. '1 would not bs
alive today onlv for that wonderful
medicine. It loosens up a cough quick
er than- - anything else, and cures lune

olla is located tha only Jttussian semi-
nary in the United States. Ten years by the Russian government, and it is

tha mirrose of those In charts to tauto the Russian government . built a It on the plan of the Russian seminaries.
mission school at 1701 Finn street Tne faculty is composea or Basil Ben- -

sin, teacher of singing, history; Russiannnrihuiit nl t wo vears aero the instidisease even after the case is pro

Tha steamer Breakwater Is due t
arrive here tonight from Cooa Bay.

The French bark Ernest Legouve
will be at Mersey dock this afternoon
wltn a cargo of cement from London
consigned to Balfour. Guthrie A Ca.

The steamer J. N. Teal will probably
make a trial run up the river this week,
but she ,wlll not go into regular com-
mission on the Portland-CeUl- o run un-
til fulljr. Xuralsbe4 .,':'tA,- -

literature, psychology and, history of
Admission will be by ticket only. (Complimentary reserved

seat tickets can be procured upon application at Eilcrs Piano
House, 353 Washington street.-- ' v "

nounced honeless. Thla 'most rellahla tne .Russian enuxen: lveonia Tiiurketch.remedy for coughs and colds, lagrlppe,
asthma, bronchitis and hoarseness, 1

tution was converted, Into aa orthodox
theological seminary. - . -

At the present time there are 14
men between tha aaes of 15 androunr have come from Canada, from

Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and man oth

rectort the Rev. Kukulevsky, Inspector;
Miss Cloo Smith, teacher of. English
and mathematics. . i

old tinder guarantee at Skldmore Drug
0o and 11.00. Trialcompany's store.

The youoc men at tha school - arefeotus re.
.


